How To Resell Your Tickets

We recommend using AXS Official Resale to resell your tickets rather than StubHub or SeatGeek for three reasons:

1. AXS is our official resale partner, so our digital tickets are fully integrated with AXS Official Resale. That means once you post your tickets for resale, no further action is needed on your part once they are purchased. If you use another resale service, you will need to go into your account and manually transfer the tickets to the buyer once they are purchased.
2. AXS Official Resale only takes 7.5% of the cost of the sale. StubHub and SeatGeek both take 15%.
3. When you resell your tickets on AXS, they are listed on our website under “Single Game Tickets” (https://www.lagalaxy.com/tickets/singlegame). The amount of Galaxy tickets purchased on our website is much greater than the amount purchased on StubHub or SeatGeek. This means there will be more eyes on your listing, thus giving you a better chance to re-sell your tickets.

Step 1: Log on to www.lagalaxy.com/MyAccount and select the “tickets” tab (see “How To View Digital Tickets Via AXS”, page 1).

Step 2: Once in the tickets tab, click the dropdown arrow by the ticket quantity for the tickets you’d like to resell and select “Sell”.

Step 3: Select the price at which you would like to list you tickets. AXS notifies you how much you will make if the tickets are purchased at that price (AXS takes 7.5% of each sale as a fee).

Select the Expiration Date for the listing.

If you are reselling multiple tickets, choose whether you would like sell them all together or seperately.
Step 4: Select “Add Bank” or choose a bank account you have used in the past.
To Edit or Remove your listing, just click the “Listed” tab and then “View”.

AXS will allow you to make changes to your listing including price and selling options or to delete your listing by selecting “Delete Listing” in the bottom right corner.

If your tickets are purchased, you will receive an email from AXS notifying you that they were sold successfully. From there, you can log onto www.lagalaxy.com/myaccount, select “Your Account” and “Selling Balance.” Simply select the account you would like to transfer the funds to and click “Transfer”, and the money you earned from reselling your tickets will appear in your bank account in 10-14 days.
Once your tickets are purchased, you will have the option to transfer the money you earned from the sale from your AXS account to your bank account.

If you did not add a bank account during the selling process, you can do so after the tickets have been sold using www.AXS.com. Please note that as of the creation of this guide, it is not possible to add a bank account through Fan Account (www.lagalaxy.com/myaccount), only through www.AXS.com.

Follow the steps below to add a bank account through www.AXS.com:

**Step 1:** Visit www.AXS.com and log in using the same email address and password which you use for Fan Account (www.lagalaxy.com/myaccount) or for the LA Galaxy App.

**Step 2:** Hover your cursor over “Hi <Name>” at the top left of your screen, beside the AXS logo. Click “Your Account” and “Selling Balance.” Then click “Add Bank” and input your bank account information.

Once you input your bank information, go back to the Selling Balance tab and click “Transfer To Bank.” You will receive your funds in 10-14 days.